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Bellefonte Democratic Watchman,
By I'. GRAY '4,11.1r

.10(.; W. HIRES, AsiON 1:101T011

Ink Sling,.

—Arte:tian welk are alwayi bore 1.

So rue rdi nn.

--Trealki SPINNER iv tuck.

lie *pin out.

--New Englanil Iv-it week WaS

Cor rain.• She'4 always preying for
~onething.

—Booms% is played out now. To

he beaten 50 Voles, by Wu.soN, it

hvart breaking.
—ls usual, bemuse NAmhtox lost

a battle,"ererybody I 4 110%111 l',ll 1111n.
3114 wait a la.

--It IP, MLitt that. a llarrislturgedaor
die,' lately from the effects of puttimg 011

11 clout untlerwldirt!
-The growliag anti limning it the

Eadteal party 111 this comity at prett-

,ltt 1-11v11110111 precolent.
—Whilt....l.lmirnl %rot tGI T IVVIS tly

I'rr4;drnt I; it %NT Nta, l turat 011( 111

pleannn• cernr,ut i.

%.,11 rr con nI v 16•morrRrV VVBR

nr‘er more hannnniun. than nlpre,

cut, .111 had ohlr tin,

II iv hail that `•nut 111111111111011.-

U.. 111 Centre C01111t) Icll IPn l'11.1) Attu
ear44 like the "crack 4) doom.

(level:old\vont:la's hasbnitil hind

ronl now she complains that hi.: ghost
upon playing the agreeable to

—Thy mercury gorq up no h ch fIOW

,fikvs that it iv tiect..ivary to climb ri

to See the eNact point of its 10,:a

the WIMP it it I,,wn

in New York The name r+ 110111 Irw-
-111:11,it ,annum o❑ the moral. (,r the I

_An cl /4chilligl. Hrefillt. 111 it
in rrnke, ofe “1r.e.

-Ow lin-t kind of ettpital to beg
lw erll/11111 Ire '•

--The ieritlicky eicetion, uni

6t7in.low the he:oy negr,o
rl"().(i11411)t.n.,•131,0 it,.

rt 11111, Fliiel• ‘111(•11,1111011t

t,1'..1 N./11 hnn• It 1% 4.1,
IL• Tvrev ld ('•, l im 1.1 C.

~,ttorial iln,rect+, inert :14 %re ~1141 it

.11, 11.1.0 vs...h. Ala-. 1.0. II , \ 1,, • p.m 110 I 1111:rn

inn• 0 La' 11:1.1
Ihe other ha,

..th•et-,01 it Poil
I, 711;111 ‘1)11it

I ),,r L.lll I 1104 0111 in
1,11,.•1',11-111111114.11.I 1.11111111t10114

1".•!till•
hr nia,lo Irl Ir. I 11., art-i• in ntti

rhai rwruldv ,tc,l I,‘ \\

,- 1. ”itorlllot 1,, rti..4

~111er r,impti-- 'HI , al

II1:111Id 1..". I Lel I 10114.811 a gn nn

th 111,4 ling

Ineriortil (tor

'I ilie tvar 111 I'll
e Iha ti the l'itriTenit Itttirtht.hi

s$ hal %ve

,o.W I. en II Ulla,:

k Virginia tog:r 11:1,

the other day and tNhcn gi‘en

toe work to 111, I hat hr• di,ln t
1.011,ft-tett tits Immilo nitti -trtt tt.,l

p North on a rurntwak

The pig of ti.ni 1413111'1 -WO tiro

to Hnia, as ‘‘ The‘ 11111MINEE

i heelilllftllllhtell/1111, ‘";:.111 Jr 4
WillYliV. The r.`‘,1,1.'

.I'l7ed 1.11110 111011

-The Premideat en.i.,‘
,t Long, Itranch. in hig -i,11,111111
1,1.11.e, ttli Ie KIIVIIIII.I 1 11,111.!,

Ilr the war bet‘vecti France and
l'r"mla to do till the c•lrrviip,2; trade nl

I, ..trope Astute 1:n1N I.'
In %1(.11 1/I the e tr.1%a•211, 11

unheard or expen,lttuir- ii our I,%vii
t' nuril, let 1114 elect duce hmie.t tvork-
ifig Hien Hits fall, Keep .nil the ar.
?-t,..rat., and it the men thn jilt the
ia~es reg.ilate the e

We understand that our friend \V.
Wti sos's conferee, hay., not yet

I,epu named by lino. Is the ,entletnttn
`Y"d Ito!. to see wltetltcr it ‘,.1311 lw lte—-

ce,.are to Jupoinl any, or dlll' ,l the
uuißer require grl 1011 ?

-Three ex-moldier:3, with only three
hetweell them, purs-'ed nor nffiet'

4.tor on crutches the other day. Theme
'Aere n portion of thni vn.t army who
reApontletl to 1,1),...01,Nt's call, by minging

"we're eovaing, faith. r ALIallatn,
l'llren hundred tlintmtild mono "

----A gushing young u mm) named
11 EN A. GRIFFIN, 11/14 fallen in love
ith LvorA Tuomesov, and follows her

'round wherever she goes, gentling her
presentn, love letters, Ac., and intrutl-i
lulg on her privacy until she ham got
to be much a nuisance that the fair I
Itvnti hnn itm,i to li Jul

Know-Nothingism Revived
It seems that tt certain elms of Had,

teals can't get oyez their hatted of for
eigiTrs, Even mils, alien thescl
gal negro worshipi arc trying to court
the I;erinitil vote, by their, hypocrit-
ical pretense of sympathy fur l'russitt,
the oilier proscription spirit of Know
nolhingimm will oat. Some Way or
other there seems to he born in the
leaders of the I;iiheal party, a hatred,
deep, huller and intense, townrtl- all
%%Idle men trim chalice to ha% thelt
birth ',lave outside the limits of tr ios
paiiieular 'fl,

and chiruuna,, nor Ihr outs lured •mere
t.tvot 1,0 a iii, _

I' till 110111
.\hart as 1/1111.1‘ /01 a of tar, and
dimibits the purl. that

(Jr lit
jabbering, pig Mil 'lima:item he

brought by nillll h/ailS and eriS,Nd out
It employment the hnne,l white %%011,

1lig men, %vim lot\ e 1.111111 a home here,
and in radical eyes it Is all right. ). nu

don't hear a mint oat of them about
,lopping the litimi;rration niggcl 111

the importation of Chin:mom, but let a
white toreigner eompinin of tlr hn
num Icl•pt nigger, or the thirty tent per
day Chinamen. and they soon bellow
out Mown m ishnvll<tll (•4111 nty
couple ot ,'Tii heal coal operators hitve
been ntalsliig artitrigeimaits to put t lit
1011111.111 11/1.0 114, 104111144/41. to I-114044 411 the
%%bite Irish mkt' (lertmiti

now The wolloio;i of
roil he!, is the synipittli

the radical or,zan of that county .jives

„ them It rare
A, /1., 1. fo ono( hoe 110 (1,

rl,' Lb e,,f • 11, ee ), AND I:\l\\ I 111
I I I\'-II 11, 4,1. I 111\1 4:,,14,1 I I,

I If lb. Chtr4a,ri,ra

1.0

, I .1 net pelee

Till I" \ u 11:1V1' it, l‘ll .ktellll .ll -11(111 ,

t, hard %sorking poorly pan! foreign-
'n.llllll,l ;'/.1 Jlr. Undical

not Ict i v Nothingn...4n
1,, I,nd and it not

:11,1v 111.1111w: thin t els rttm- \ ~111
11,gt-ro' I ittt Itttltt•%,• it 1,11.111.

Lit CO;l1 1111,11,1,1 111:111U1,1,

41 lii4),01.111,, to Id mg,
tli irfilth I` g.j "11.1 y 11111.:k
11W11 10, t ,.4,11 II) 1141,

II sin, wit 1,1 etnp4 nu ut, nnJ t.,

% wt., i.,rt It veld-, I.ei J.ir, t ~it

pltIL,lll (%)11';1t. ., 1.0
ennowll

In-11 :111.1 I),itch, by iiwri

,% ...,111 Id,
‘411111)1,40, 1.0 1:1.11, I,llllllloi.-

11 V,lll :1,1% N\ 11111• I:ll..rur hr

Ixoteeted, 11,101 the g,vertttslerli interfere
111 Mnpp II the imp-mt.:llnm ,r 1 :t

l Leine, rubs hill Ill'e un 1:01+,

and the I:11.1i r,l n 1,1114. 11eT tar~l, and
work fw a ni.i.,ter :it NI eentA per day,
then 1 1111 I: olival part v, that

„hank I fory oor

I 111 IIIt. , I, lb, big
threaten In plS'i I IVO{ iwolithitlav

the r: I. left
ul Imehin.l Gernian, eitinglitimg to

to this comitr\

In 1,51 it tried to talc' the letllot
1101111... 11 Th, Derno,•,:ito. ,'coal
I.y toe, and n, dav ton n'e intern
,cite nit etilint , lot the raiitenl party
to present it To n‘er,sitne tour'ofd,
it got np a ear, honed tour millions of

rillfgl hs,e, ina.he them toters, 1111,1
then 1/,11•1e.i th rl 11 kit' the "Deintie
ricy ttll6 it, It c.ll and Ihalcll.” Rut
the late election,' !lave been slims tog

that their are too iiiinv wlnle nnot

this count'', for nig,t,,ql,lll lu

contend tt lib, and in order to ursine

its siiceeess it has r dine into the foist-
!loss or mllllol'l' W.!' l' 1114;111 ,' llinamen,
to vu e the Itltltl/t. tine!
oat/ 11/ill 100' .111-1 11, their radical
toasts!, order. It it NIII cannot, sac

(wed, then' Its next itio%e it ill he to

stop the emigration of Iri,limen and
I;ernians. The know nothings tit issr
%%mild have done it then, if they had

litnl the power—the suite party it ith
another name in IS (1, intelscd dry the

ni;ttter and the t try it
n;zain. The radical 001.z.111 of s,,IHQ

h••
matter, and for its c.tbsior, we are
certainly mach obliged

_

The Itadictil 11.4111r:wits for en-
ulurtnl in this district aro

11'11..on—Centre,

EIII

Z17.4,4
/

tall( \(,l/It
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The Situation

Ihe situation in Europe just 'now I.
by contrary news that it

cs Idtril to tell Just how it u-ta nl4.
Another light. has taken place near
Nfetz, and the victory is elainied by
Loth parties. The Philadelphia Day,
has the following coot wcuts on it:

In spite of the uncouscionalde lying
of both parties, and the imbecility 01
news despalebeis, a careful „reading of
the cable news leach to the conelitHon
that thegreat battle is yet to be fought.
it seenis tolerably cleft,: (hat there Oto4

lighting near
though II 10111' 110111 COlllllCt 11111 1110,1
ern 101 proved Oen 1.011, Jot`, not ',4lg,i ly
IllOre 1 11111 art obstinito kkom-di.
cording to Napoleon wily halt of the
French troops in 111.11 10011:11) II 121 e ell
gated, /1.. the 11, 11C11 V.h..lllCed
211:11,1 1111,1 110 knowledge of the pres-
ence of the PriNsians in any eon, ler-
ahle force 11 111 to the time nlicti the
French army had crossed the 111,,e11e
with hall O. 11,1 forces, It Of not il.rol4a-
ble that the battle ranks 11th \V issein

hiairg and Woerthe (In the other
hand. claims a i'll/s4lllll VIC.

tory, and compliments the tirst and
seventh army corps tot gallant Witty,
ior. Napoleon claims a victory for
France. The truth limy prove to he
that the battle was in 110 PerlSe decisive
TIS to the strermili at either parts.
Eteu the locality where'the light tool.
place is left m (1011111 4•N,.ar Metz,"
may mean halt tvit het‘%ceii il[elrnnh

Nancy, at whirl' point It great battle
was beliet ed to be eitiminent ttto days
ago. 1 (It the other hand, late des-
patches rept'retit the PI 11,, 1:111 11d :111,e

Wl,l of Nancy, pre.shig forwm4l as the
French 'All back. It 1011CS 1101 appear
that either Met/. or Stiashurg hate
htllen into Prossian hand,. The 11101 e
meat 01 the French arm .) across the
If °sent. indicates a change of 101V/e. the
111111.111Ve 1111111t 11eltir, 1.11;11011S. Mae-
Mahon evaenatea Nancy and !AIL.] hark
upon Toni, n litre, It I, bald, 11111 be
trill make it stand

hit of the ma-y or eorithomg
Li,..are able to lissome that the Pro.
soths tire imtrching I,v the left think
upon l'aris. They leave 111 their rear
yeveral loriresses yet unreduced For,

hile the tall of Strasburg lota been
often predicted ae certain, it hay not
yet capitulated; nor does tt sit appear
that the city I. unprepared for a ,iege
by any tore,. the Prlllo4l/1118 1•/III , I.llle
In invent it A—oliiiiiigthirt the Cre,lel,
right ruata oil Told, the centre on Clot-
lona, and the left out Thionville, the
line becomes It triangle, Iron' the
straight hoe oldie Mu-rile. NVe ate
len in the about any f•trorig I WI

hetweeti Metz 111111
10118. ittlt a t.rutrigular hoe, with the
apex towards Paris does out appear
I,lfOrig hill' I.or elthcr eor oili•nce.
Nor 110 we Ilel le% 1' that the l'reneli
have its4iinied such a 1,4.111”11. The
roost rea.,otiable pre.iiiiiption it, that
these retrugade movements of the
French art- made fleet tinltry by the
flank inw.elm.g.tm of the Prii.staii tinny,
in order to protect ernillllllllleatli,ll.

with Paris. The great battle will pro
hahly be taught out the
plants of l'hitinpagne.

---The pig tail importers State
Central l'onimitte, met r in Altoona on
Tuesday last, to ilevi,e ways and means

to aid their five hundred negro boters
of this Senatorial district to elect their
candidate.. NVlicit particular conclii-
.lons they rune to, or what peculiar
plan 16.1, adopted, the writer hereof
knoweth not, but lie does know, tilt
our "respectable" a,pirant liar Seriato
roil honor., NV, I' \VII so% , was
present, lo ivicerlitin who was to

i..411 the tends for the campaign, provid
eil lie v. as the nominee 01 the district.
\\'ll trig is anxious to run, hut WI 1.-

1 1 %11 14 111111'11 more anximis tes know

who is to pay the expense of the run

meth. ,kinl his anxiety shoat the ex-
pense 14 ',root' positive or his "sharp-
ness," hit. runntrw wall he about rill
there wain, of the niggers' candidate
for State Senate.

b't nit wt. I, the ilistin
guisheil head of the American Navy,
died at l'Ortsinotitli, New Hampshire,
nn Saturday last. Thu Admiral lotil

been in bail health, and .his
death has been daily expected
for Fllllie time. Ile was an able and
\nertencol contiotttiler, and his lose

be deeply felt not only in naval
and army circles, but by the country

--The Radical organ of Blair
vaunt% raid last week, thm. Cttris
tens the ork g It lend, IITI,I on

or,hiv bit. at the primary iflertion,
that party bent hi nt for the Senatorial
nomination almost too to one. That's
thn wits litulieal pig-tail importers go
for lilt friends of working men.

=EI

Spewls from the Keystone
-Tr), hog ekolordh, Iv prelothug to 1 ork

-1he people of Port Jerre. killriattle-onalce..
lu I;l....treetsof that riling,.

—ln organ grinder WWI killed near York'
the td'oT day, with $9OO on him peroon.

—.l ratted Brethren Camp Meeting will be
held 11, ir rine, beginning on the Al of Sep.
temiter

rfwic or, mothor of Congret....man
Packer, died in Suebury hat week, nett OR

—% chap in Conneautville ratine% to lake a
nets ~p3rer lei fear it may wenn his attention
:may from the Bible

Mount vernon cotton Mills, cheforor
PTO destroyed by tire on Friday

—Tho )lortionie4lntrg Zottortot hold an on
ottntranent itt Hunter's lino, Ite‘ning to
znorroo,2lllll.

-"II 1,1114 Hununel, livinK near Nev I(log-
,tAti,l.oll/Illitte;1 'weld° leant week by tumging
Iffill.elt in lily barn

nv office in Contrid Pennsylvnn lit devir
trig n gowd I.fllllin.. will plinvie ittldreq,4 tlit.crof-

11~ of tho Juniata R,piddienii.
—Tnit failure and sin l'titte of Philip II )lerta

a Pittston g hiinker• has nuned pike a nnm-
LP•t of well to-do eiliieti4

tunimport lint been iinteeted ea the
nhiee r"r holdit g the next Annual meeting of
11111/1

- 141114101pi1, Nn •nlpinyee of tho (HI

ION nu IV, It he• oieolllTrped 0 Ilit
immi.kl 1110 ~,Inp/1113.'4Monoy

Then• Iv Ile ttilth In the terert thnt Ini
In, • A It.•no.lior*. twn.trel party, oflft.lel
plug lint It a uurvencn d h) the Induct•

-Ur lolin II I :Own, editor of the Barn"
I.lir /holy Topic, lin.been arrolnit ,d ynnrnrt
ue.• r it P111111111•1011H

lit A E. M Mien, of \lt 1.2111e041,

gout to Ellrol,o (1,1 the ptirptott• ()I

tvetrill.lVA n Mlrvt.,,ll m ItIP army
C wholly» are building a church

to 1.1,t E1.d1,1100 The IVNA••+berio l'atholler
11114 e tkrl out In eollr, of crevtton, Ono ,on.
tr ict price of N Cinch In 9114(1,11111).

-411,1 Mary 1101Telfinger, n young linty 21
yt•tt "(ago, na. killed by lightning nt 1.3 nrot

Berke county, on Snturdny evening

pktoh+ and path forks were some of
the e 11,1,1 to ectingni.h the life in
.111111 C 111/111111C, the other day, ill CIIIIIbCrIiIII4I

Itikni.ey fractured hr•
1,1,“ III•I•I., fry falling alit of the .oc,md

•nn) 111rldorhi (of.. 1,111/11rd 10114.1,11, ter (.reen-

%tile. Mere. county

l man, uume•J Dento• 'colon, era+ nhot by
unoth,•r nanicd ll tfliam Lat I+, at Rockport,
on ,at orday night 'ant Davig was arregted

but al terwards escaped

—lion. WaiterJI Lowno, lute Odor Jo.tloo
f the Supreme l'ourt of thinStole, In likoly to

1.,•1.11 l i perriot
J11.64, a the l‘ntwford dottrod

county chap, unine.l Ilunti, tire.l
tlii. head 1.1 x poling Indy, mon.•4
141140MM WOlllllll let lino revii,'

114/11111 inl/111.inging ie.lied to the
Indy rimut Inght

—The body of l‘ennil ('roxln xa. (01 11141
dead MA field near High4pite, on Sunday
WlOl-11111W In.r ('roe In WAS about 20 yearn old,

found by Eno boyn, 'I lie jury render•
r,l n neidil.r of dead L•oru natural range.

Sala 11 Pie, a dnuglrtrr o'f ive, re.
viding in lie', hey , 1 girl, enmity, flied gin

satin-day III(ilt•)(1%, SII,OI-111 Joys pre-
%IOU, id Ili gilt it eplaiter la
I=l
/11.411it ) vary f.f. ng.

A ye..molrel named I.yrielt itttrinpted to

commit it 1//11711.14,11 outrugo oil ILe perton of
4111111. girl owned 11/11', on Sittttrd.ty of 11li%

111..11
.0r010,14 tof t 1111,1 inert,141, ever.

Imt I vi Ia Itr egrllred

-1 he V 4,lnnvo Sperletenr etva ‘That
row w. f•k ago wet the gtkrub.llng CI-0111111M of

rattle-.tiaike., eripprr-
-11...1.14 mrl ,l 4,ther vl dive., "I Ow wild woods,
I• nn,t Pnglinda+ Cliv ~Ith inliAbituntr,
11..0)0,11.4 ,littr.•llundar way, gird II wilder.
11,14 01 .11, 1."

Lath. Kraft, oho. 400stealtrw, motto/alma
it or aloota I lan,n er• ntttoopted to vp,litte the
p.•r..e) of n poling girl filed II rear. the other
day Ito WN+ .11.i•Ovoned, 1101, 14i1Pr, tfl men.on
too proven( Ihecot...ITT-Iona!wn of lit, wick et/
do •tga Knott 1... i r0a7,11 clatravier, and ha.
otlr.uly 000 e.I Ihirer oi,tn ,roorit term. 11l prink

—.I oe+ Patton in , whdrt riding nnn I,nd
lif 1..7,11r1 in l'nein lownnhip. Milllin erninty,
theother lily, %in, 'taken lip, Inuoi arta all, by is

hide Ind and isesittered over thli
111• H .1/1111t, 113. i 311111,11 I,re,k,, and rhuuh

di•leedted (rid thi• it the ram,. Jsimer
will, M/I•11111.1111(1,1 for deer by a iiintipialiOn
nuh ninon illll/1.1.1 luinting Ixd xlntsr, owl

iii,~1411 tl .• pant. —Errivtltp

NI: farmer, near Moll/114.1in,
that he In her tire...ie.., it few

di,• airo illeleation beRfeen IL hen Fuel tt
..nuke tt tin he tint sew thstrt.the hoe Wan

trig ithold the head, butshe Selittlant de-
milted Ile Wl lit the resr ue, and

en dnpnh hill/ The hen
died .oen alter tritill tine efleein of the injuries
revel vett is an ia inn fence ,r111..11 wen

t.r hetet, recitiiittilit'' utt e he trd tell 14 or
API I, ',tiled in it int

- Nlr 1..1ni Donnelly, ,on.ltietnrora froight.
I non or, Ole Elie .t l'itt.burg rood. !net 14 ith a
Merin,. and perhans rotol neoldent at the
.111( k Jitrii•tion, too tuilt. Aest of Etat, op

'1.1331,..1:iy innriting tt loin engaged In t,up.
ling . nn. 10. font 1,111,00 111 ILivirird roil, unit
I.ef.ple Iw et,111,1 ...titnet hlrnrfkglto 111 knock.
ed ....3 1,, it , ar, It hi, Ii Inn MI ilini, ratChing

1 4 left Iwe!, :nulling!Own; tho.tl-olt WI MO

I , It and .I,ii. 0rt!h4,:to Ilk body, M tngling
Ito 113nl, 331. t t, r ,'LI finonner \lr. Donneqly
I. it till rl ,l milli ODA maiden to Erle.--.ifer•
r.,i ihvhltr't ,

Timeroh t-irve l'ht-itoit, of Little
linwui tot, lit-hip, 01.1 of the bast farmers, on
,Ittliettf Itet.tt tat ril+ tit Southern I,alittaltdelr
eon tit V ell? 21 acre., Of timothy need the
present %enh.on, front %birth It is chticulnted he
will othlslo about 11° hliPhel, of pttfttl—six
1.1,1114tt to 011.11. Is tot lutg n good nvcr.hge crop.
II Cutstht+irntlt 41hottlht h,ltttined chat crop

h, t I.,:tch, even it the I ,lholdhl Ito 'l'l,-

1,0,41 01 mit 110. lots puce of put Ittl+llo ?

)itt,t ut our tat Itiatte Iemery° .t poet' oh one to
Ihn t.h .roe icn of timothy In the best rot of h hch
gins tieldr, lowing 0111 V a few hichlick to sell.
When 1111.10 rittlttloti throtillitti out tile crop
no liopo be will give ill a rthhteinent or the he-
'holt 'no, 1,,e11t Nitta or timothy reed 14

BI4I,LLEI+'ONTE, PA., FRIDAY, AUG. 19, 1870.
Why Democrats should Work--The

End to be Accomplished.

\V (ten nr eont+tder that, the elections
this fnll I.laV rell,ait, change the corn
plc xion or the National :•tennie and
Munro or IZ.,i,.rtatattativeL., how great,
the eneottraLfornent to lhanoernts to
10or rattlifolly in the ;!rent Lvorl: of
:Intelonatlrt,r the eutnlitt4.ll it Ilea
1'•lc TLahetertn4 Mont of 11:1111(M1

Nennlnr. tool lie prr~ruLtlletty Inne on
the .Itll of :Siarch next, and th- 1111.ng
4. 1 tl,("r Bond, Nllllllll 1.).•7110•

:11 1/, OW begain,ng ti a iw:Lee.
aide hitt toteit thorough reNointhn.,ll.llL

, will 4.nd in the re.tor:ttton of our 4./.1.11

lit H. 11.14,, Titer 0/11,11i11111 ni I.lll,Per-.
111.1 glw), I'', the tee-tabh-I..nent

4,1110 aini tilt re _,Mono
,ti SiiprA•ine of tilt 1,10

I- \tort 11 eNroc,t

and oo+pitt, t.‘ely
O ‘vitii the iteitoo ticlutinmation to

"1114 H.., hi+ holtoto and his
cred honor' in brlutl or wir Huller

Ing rutin tr
wore ut-ipielotii, hour

ler victory tii%er (honied 11110%' tho
i•tawlarJ or I )einoerfte.. I'brou host

breadth of the
hear Hi,.
,iillerto 3041 kli,euntero, 1 wide] the

le and oppres.i%e rule ol
lnm i.‘ ory (1 ,1:ITU'!" (q)111,1" t11.. 17V I'M'

ai!i:tru_r and, "'l'd It, no .ti ihn 'ffit
-treteLel army 01 (Ile people appelthm.!
hi the Denee.tatie fart to Ha% them
Irom ruin :ttel to pluck them o tt of the'

Ime_h of 1),...p0rnl - into ‘rhich the
tleachery and int.Ltay of the Radical
Party have east theni .111 lire Niger

to ening tinder out Irtumn, 'and he-

t:o. recollection 01 kJ:tiler 101Iy
portit.z that or.jitol:uttoo alticli Ilan
proved by ve:trs 01 urireAtrkoted and

luliunn :till fret. gurertinient

ed for all the world like a bunted blad
der.

The election, on Saturday last shows
plat exactly the influence of the wind
bag of the Herald. It defeats what.
ever it favors. It loses whatever it
goes for—just as it will lose the votes
of the hottest, intelligent Germane,
whom it 14 now so plurally pleading
lor, by its hypoerinend pretense of ad-
miration for King WILLIAN! nail Prue
sin, 1 t slid its level hest for f'sd.ntv ESA.,
wba by' the , vyay is one of the most
popular. whule•souled, leservong Rad-
ical of Blair county, and he was defeat
ed jut- 114 badly as any one ever was.
Will this lelson learn lin uNnwr, that
words are not :du ays wisdom, or wind
weight?

About Dreams

When the idea of the Senatorship
first dawned upon the iinaginati‘e
brain ofour good friend; Mr. W. P.
WiISON, it was fintekly followed by the
eonsumination. Ile saw himself seat

ed in Senatorial halls, the centre of
admiring compeers, who hung upon his
wHilom and listened to the eloquence
that till Prom his lips. Not for all

-taut did lie dream of defeat, and least
of all, defeat at the hands of listown
pita, , Nay more, with the eye of

fiplietie greatness, be diw the ea-
of the people in his behalf,
ielire,eniatu es 1. 11 conference

wiire only too delighted to render him
the homnge of n nominat:on.

It now, this dream ,has tly
c'hut4ed, and a dark cloud ha t.gB um.

11.01-ly ittem the horizon 01 his pros
true, be has received theUM

ECM

con I,t) , bat the fates are al a ork
a,vai 11.1 hnn elbevt here. 'lie dream
%Sri, ism hriff,lit to In.t, and, as ill all

the ,hy of 1114 hopes H o‘ercast. In
.14 fur the I )eirviernev hiiiiiata, Mifflin, Perry and limiting

nnelcln.. ht 111,11'-.11111/li. b.1,1:1` don Ihe netv.i orlon noininniion r'etitre
inter al ih —win-101N are agitating; roar iur n l ha lit cheering eflecl, while in

her loree 4 are qpl, die ;Wiest organ of Itry party
giiiiited, and are daily and hotirly re iilienht and bitierly If in

=EIS 1211211

N.,• Lut ‘va ll th e oppntimity
1,, 4,nr ch,nly and lurevut
I. In4t grilherm.• ioroe,

l•V4,11•Pli lu lam! y re+pevt:L II I
111'00 ridtrule, %011ie hi,'

11,11:11 .4) 111)4111 'Mill) VIII))) llt)

1444114 le it I- OW 441 lilt) It, MI,

EMU

I Iaili• t% to :1,1111, CHIC

iir-t r-lep I,lllanl- li,li,:it•rtr

I,:etei,i(mb to Ability and st:ttenuondlip
:Lre ,pdson .t m such doubting tempi

ih at ‘‘e aro nmvillingly led to belteve
lit. 1-4to 1

1- w Iran L ,t.41,1,,4,1 I.
Idii wid to .10 !lii. wo rol out

211101 24'01111

.1, 111. b saom mieht. our lefrn,! tits e

:toil ational. ‘Ve
t I good :Ind trat,ty men their

-men ‘‘hro hate integrity, honer and
and who trill md 'rut the

niter:els "I' their cow-Almelo

eV. or -ell their sold+ to perdition for
Snell men the 149;14)(T:ivy ‘rIII

phice Ii nomination. IVe will ml. the

1,..11/10 ,111.p.,rt, unFy met' ni sham
nc lolow their h oak.,
nI ho will n rrl. talthiiilly kir the
,entratiwi nl the count! k "1'119,e

ini•ti ,%111 Lc u~nu

mate I, 111111 by them arid %%ith them
11111 thrwit.li thew the 111.111 rrnlir;

Part \ II 1.(. ,riertiuuen
and imperiled body ot .

Let us to tvorls, then, I)einnemtu.

Let not all Imur lie lost l'erreet what
ever need-, perfecting, and by V.ll ne-t
131,0r and untiringenetgy, etpuire that
urn•,d of lurk %Se iit.w Iccl 9u cunli

Aus-Ke-Spoil

1114,, ft, y polito.l lion

P. II the pr.-I,COliVe Senator inivit
not Ine di,,coutaged In polities as in

Ire, Clete ate li iitlev to he loog,lit and
%;etorn.4 th Ill' %%on, and he who

on,t. ha, the grentelt reward,
W, tih,t, then, oar friend will light

hini lay to heart the words of
the dy \ !ti \4 r, "don't give up

tcnienilier that C %,•st -

htlicl, Ih iiie -hurtling deck"
until the linal exploiton hlew hire into

the middle of the nett %leek, Then,
ni the .ot the poet Iltiou).

1 1 111V., ur t “illete heir 011.'111i to

ii111111111111,1111141 b..11p 11/111 111/111g,
\.llll 11 1 111 11 / 111\ 1.111

In nnoiht.r 1,1. I.nhh-11 the
‘5),,n10.1,1 Mr I'. •.i,i 1111,i 111r.
Xll %OH ;I, MI the t Hilo ellieStloll, to
%,111,1, in‘•lle ffitentom of mir

readers In coininon with the great

awir pun,plv, they 1.06 upon the
itilit.zration to 41)14 emintry of these
loxv duct n Cliine,e as the 1% or,t possible

tlint could lin pi,en Io us, and
of II a, cAlei.l.o,l 7” bring great

dlnlmrti upon our lahorin,_! cla,,,es by
pro-Irating the price, of labor 717111 re-
during our men lo the ne-

ctu-ity of toiling l'or the bar, tweets:in

IVe can commiserate with men iu
ties Id,. such will uffiluuh,oily Lc

their nflbetions --,•:111 reel fir them in ii!tottme eitettt, sootettiitig is
ili.tre.s can sympat!oze with them in dont, to cheek flue rt,,,tiatielie nl "it

tool; ulo clap for them
tttottett that is „tit, into tits

ni•cce,,tre, but we can't bell.
"hen ``" ne "

Lel the people tithe thi, inane' nn
lo" them 11l "'l' the !known'.
they "ill. -Blair county, last Sattirila2,,

t‘v, I.,ettre to thettt,,,t,,, troteettott
held its primare ittt,tiott . .I,l,tie Inuit the in !mole upon! ivir rights
//iri//i/ limit its pegi set up; it went its I ai, v tne entplovnient ofthere llig tttileif
bottom cent —and it, wasn't far down--

creatures by the Itailical caintalt4k of
on I hit FM:4 election as mongrel can Net, I,,,,,tglittei.

for State Senate. It tvent 111 WI

I,etn u, hoary, ()Item anti brisk, and it ____Profet.sorlsm-bnitn, Nate

came oat squeezed _eame opt thinner, Niperintendent of Com:11011 Schools,
streakier, sourer, than any lemon we who is TIOW it Radical enudidate for
ever saw. (.2 t ton ELL wasn't hurt, for 1 'ongteB:4in bane:tom. intuits , annoon
fur lie ty i011Ti Lich of a gentlemen, too c, that he a "buy no rote." elf
clever kilo °, too rutrb of a than t° emmie he won 't, bat he 'll no doubt
be hurt lo being demand, but. the ass his ell'orts to have a part of the
Idn,witard lie Ikr«1,1, thr Iclluav „1,„„1 r„„,i „itithett t„ 11 MI

rum.
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